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Ik ir proposed to tem a weekly journal under 
*ryalinnagi of. tte Grand Division—Son* of 
Ihnperanoe in Nora Beotia, devoted to the in- 
chattel and dinar mimtiou of the principles of 

abstinence firorn intosteting liquors, and to 
general literature.

lie want of such ajournai is deeply felt, and 
tte cooperation of all the friends of temperance 
1» earnestly solicited, and confidently expected 
B i* the determination of tte committee of 
iSena|eaiinit tomake it such a publication as the 
dminitSKM oPthe times demand, and such as 
weary friend of goed morale and cultivated taste 
wffl approve — speaking boldly, but in a spirit of 
dterii—tennnd ohsnty upon ths evils of in- 
tesperanoe, and themaundactme and traffic of 
ardent spirit*, and presenting such facts as ate 
dirreloped firms time tartine iu connection with 
fois moral refoem on both aides of the Atlantic.

The Editorial department of the papier will be 
Wnder die charge or several gentlemen, who will 
OSntribute regulariyte its columns, and it is con- 
Mendr expected that it» literary character will 
Ha inferior to none in the Aovince ; thoagh 
much of ha valu* in every respect, meut greatly 
depend on the patronage extended to the enter-

The price of tte paper is lew, ao that it may 
U* placed in the poseemice of every indi vidaal, 
who ie dimmed to-take it Should a sufficient 
number of subscribers be returned to warrant 
ffia outlay, the paper will be - enlarged, and its 
appearance in every way improved.

The publishers deem » important to state, that 
die profits of the paper, should any accrue, will 
hedevoted whoOy-to the dissemination of the 
principle» of total abstinence- The Editors ëx- 
pect no pecuniary remuneration for their services. 
The enterprise is one wholly designed for the 
good of the Cause, and in no sen* a-private 
speculation.

We therefore confidently appeal to all oar 
Mends in the Province and elsewhere for their 
support.

AgenW-will be appointed in every district who 
will receive subscriptions and forward them. 
The paper will be issued 'as soon as a sufficient 
number of subscribers are obtained:

Ténus- One copy—six shillings xnri three 
pence pear annum, invariably in- advance- No 
subscription received for 1cm than six months.

Pipers-favourable to the Temperance Cause 
wfll telige by giving the above one or more in
sertions gratuitously.

SMite, Akfws 17, 1850V

fox farmers.
kinds ef

Hhy is the food 6» cattle during winter. 
If they can gel food hay enough during 
the eold'seasee,. they do very welli It ie 
oot alwaya that a fermer haa sufficiency of 
thie fcrhia stoch> and heaee it is- owfiU to 
know the eoeperative value of other art* 
6*w which may be seed aa sobetitatea for it. 
It is aho more agreeable, and we think 
more profitable, to mingle otter articles 
with key. We have prepared from various 
■ooroia dm following- table :

Taking good hay ar tte standard, 100 
Ite. of bay eqeal, 97» for carrots; 30» lbs. 
rota baga ; 317 Ite. mangel wartxel; 391 
Ihr potatoes ; 404 I be. common turnips.

From this it will be seeo bow much fod- 
dnr you get off each acre, compared with

fc regard to straw, expermenu have es
tablished the following estimate aa very 
near the truth ; 100 I be. of hay, equal to 
998 I be. new wheat straw ; 166 Ihr barley 
atrew; 160 lbs. pea straw; 94 Ihr elover 
hey.—Maine Farmer.

Aggdtatiflsi of Bkanrea 
The quest km relating to the application 

of maawres, appears to be a very simple one 
A de*d animal left to decay on the surface 

the earth will, as deoompaaitiou pro
ceed!, nearly all escape into the atmor 
phera, in the shape of games. The same 
m tree of a heap of vegetable matter.—Asb- 
ee. Haie, (in any of its forms,) soda, and all 
the mineral salts, absorb from the atmos
phere, end* in wasting away descend and 
mingle with the soil. Hence in applying 
animal or regetable manure* bury them in 
the earth, (unlem in a liquid state,) that-oo 
decomposition, the elements may be food 
foc iheqdants, hi the use of mineral ma- 
cures, place them on or near the surface, that 
on deoempAsing they may descend to the 
roots of the plants.—-Genesee Ihnwn

fiVem tit dtp Papers.j
Uilwiy leetiag.

IX* GisaS Railroad Meeting in this city * 
Saturday leal was moat gratifying. The place 
of meeting, Temperance Hkll, Poplar Grove, wee 
decorated o* both East and West froat with the 
“ ter Smangltd Banner" supported * either 
aide by the “ Mtirtr flag tf RngUni." At half 
past 2 r. n. His Worship the Mayor railed the 
meeting to order, and Joseph «hidden, Esq., 
was appointed Secretary.

The Mayor made an eloquent speech—-breath
ing with patriotism—and expressive of hope that 
filter* eaergetic action in the important matter 
they were called upon to discuss, would atone 
for the alpinenem of the past

The Hon Atty. Gen. read and handed in the 
report of the Delegates—htmselfaad Hoc. J. E. 
Fairbanks—from the Halifax aod Quebec com
mittee. The Atty. Gem addressed the meeting 
in highly eulogistic term* as to the unanimity of 
the Portland Convention, aa well as the kiadnem 
and attention of the people ol that city on the in
teresting occasion. He was followed by hie Hkn. 
colleague in the same strain, who in a moat 
emphatic manner declared hie intention to forget 
all past differences and act for the general good. 
Hit worship the Mayor then read aod handed in 
hi* report aa delegate from the the city cooneil. 
This able document waa in perfect accordance 
with the tone and temper of the meeting The 
Secretary eras then called upon to read the report 
of J. D. Fraser E*q , delegate from the Halifax 
and Windsor committee, which- wm well re
mised.

In moving the second resolution tbu Hen. 
Speaker declared, that t# consummate the Euro
pean and North American Railway, he was not 
only willing to eat in unison with political op
ponents but tliat he waa prepared to embark hi* 
fortune in the enterprise. A. M. Uniaeke Esq, 
seconded the resolution in an able and excellent 
speech, in winch he also expressed himself fa
vourable to burying i lie hatchet, and taking a bold 
and decided stand for the advancement of our 
common country.

The third Revolution was moved by the Hon. 
Hngh Bell, and wconded • by Benjamin Wierj 
Esq, Both these gentlemen handled the sub
ject of the Terminus of the European and North 
American Railway in masterly style, and the 
meeting with one consent gave in their adhesion 
to the sound viewu expressed oa this very im
portant question.

Next, the Hon. J. W. Johnston moved a reso
lution to the effect that a Committee be appoint
ed to gather information on the subjeet of the 
route, and the best insane to accomplish the lay
ing of the Railway.

The Hon. gentlemen explained at considerable 
length—apparently to the satis taction of Hie 
meeting—the reasons that induced him to sub
ite Jus celebrated amendment to the assembled

égalés at Portland, ilia fei The principal of them 
»f New Bi

dele^
was ni» fear that the people of New Brunswick 
would hot be able to complete their portion of 
the line. But the Hon. gentleman was under
stood to my, that in the event of New Brooe- 
wick being found competent to build her portion 
of the overland continnouwrocte, he would use 
hie induenee to the fullest extent to promote the 
proposed line. Mr. Johnston’s speech although 
unoeceeeeerily lengthy waa nevertheless well re
ceived—bis expressed readinem to co-operate 
heartily iy the undertaking operating very much 
in his favour.

Previous to the resolution being put the Hon. 
Joseph Howe rose and expressed his hearty «es
corte nee in nil that bad been said and done op 
to the present stage of the proceedings. The 

>», Provincial Secretary then proceeded to 
urge hie vie are on the question before the meet
ing ; he opposed the appointment of n committee 
of upwards of one hundred persona. Alluding to 
the proceedings ef the meeting. He wm willing 
to eo-operata with them in all things tending to 
the improvement of the province. The Provin
cial teervtary then read bis amendment.

This amend own! wm seconded by. several gen
tlemen, among whom mure Hon. H. H. Cogswell 
and T. R. Graasia, Esq. OMIra Untack* their 
called upon the meeting to pass the amendment 
submitted by the Hen. Provincial Secretary. 
Several gentlemen suggested the propriety of the 
Hon. Mr. Johnston withdrawing the original Re
solution, which being complied with the amend
ment wm substituted aa the Jamrti Resolution 
ead'paaM d'with'Unanimity and enthusiasm..

8evaral|nlbei|eenti*men addressed the meeting. 
AVsong them W. B. Fairbenks, Esq. abl> sup. 
parted the views of the Hon. Provincial Secre- 
tary relative to the appointment of a Committee.

On motion, A’. M. Uniaeke, Esq took* life 
chair—a vote of thanks wm wnauimoeelv passed 
to His Worship the Mayor, for hi* very ableaed' 
impartial conduct, and after giving three ehaera 
the immense asmmblage dispersed.

Must sincerely do we hope, that no time may 
be lost ia ascertaining from the Home Govern
ment, whether in the event of the Legislature of 
Nova Beetle agreeing to pledge the Pro vino# for 
one million, the mother coonlry will he prepared 
to guarantee our payment of the annual amount 
of interest. She aid this guarantee be given, we 
■hall soon have the pleasure of congratulating 
•or countrymen on the commencement of oer 
portion of the European and North American 
Railway.

Moved by Alderman W. Roche, seconded by 
Alderman W. Caldwell :

I. Rssafssd, That the Report ol the Halifar 
Delegate* of tit* proceedings relative to the con
struction ofahe European and North American 
Railway, b* now received ; and that HirWorship 
the Mayer, the Hoe. Attorney Gen. and the 
Hem J6bn E. Fairbanks do now receive from the 
citiseu* ef Halrfkx their meet cordial and gratefhl 
thanks for the valuable services they have ren
dered to this Province by conducting to a sue- 
cesslul irnoe their mise ion to the Railroad Con 
ventlou at Portland

Moved by William- Young, Esq. Speaker of 
Assembly, seconded by A. M. Uniaeke, Eeq.

8. AsWeed, As the opinion of this meeting, 
that the European and North American Railway, 
projected by the Convention recently held at 
Portland, iron undertaking that commend» itself 
to the favorable consideration of the people of 
Nova Scotia.

Moved by the Hoe. Hugh Bell,, seconded by 
B Wier, Eeq. :

3 B'ktrtat, the Convention recently held at 
Portland did net decide npon the terminus of the 
projected Railroad on the Eastern coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Rto/M, That it ia the opinion of this Meeting 
that the harbour of Halifax is the only suitable 
piece for the terminus of the European and North 
American Railway in Nova Scotia.

Moved by the Hue. th* .Provincial Secretary, 
an* seconded by Thoe. R.XIrassie. Eeq.

4 Resolved, That as it is t^e first doty of a 
Government to construct and to control the 
Great Highways ol a Country, a respectful Ad
dress hi prepared and presented' to the Lieut 
Governor, praying that His Excellency would 
recommend the Provincial Parliament to under
take the construction of that portion of this im
portant work which ir to pass through Nova Sco
tia, on a line between Halifax and the frontier of 
Ifrv Brunswick.

Moved by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary 
seconded by— 1

5. Retained, That His Worship the Mayor end 
the City Council be a Committee tu prepare and 
present an Address to His Excellence under the 
foregoing Resolution.

Moved bv William Young, Eaqr., secondedhy 
the Hon. Hugh Bell

6 Rttolvtd, That in the event of Halifax be- 
•sg selected ar the terminus of the European and 
North American Railway, agreeably to the Re
port of the Commissioner* appointed by the Im
perial Govern ment to survey a line from Halifar 
to Quebec, that the Legislature be authorised to 
pass an Act securing the annual sain of Five 
Thousand Pfinnda to be raised by an equal rat* 
lijmn thu property of the Inhabitant» of the city 
and'Couniy of Halifax, provided such contribu
tion tfe required to pay the interest of the capital 
expended.

TO AGENTS,
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittance*, in as large sums at one time as 
peseltie, .are necessary, and art particularly'

JflteSST 3f.
requested, to enable oe to mem 
liabilities with punctuality. W

ty We have removed tte tar. 
Office to the Building formerlv J”!***

Office, in Marchiogton'a Lana. lST"** 
Job printing executed with —. 
despatch. ewewi ■*.

letters received.
Since our to» letters have keen - • - 

Rev. K Woddall (rcmxt per PHimuT!*”1 
15». settled on account),
(reuutt 100s.), and A. B e.

ittornagear.
At Halifax, on tbvMth of Am*, l. ». T Evans, Mr. J*W* Wttaen^SL 

■ottb, both of Mahon* Bay. J* "“■“‘Yto.

-----„--------- -- —t Highland tifto ____
Mtita, second daughter of T. A Startler 
Poet Master General uf British XoraXm

At Point de B*,ffestmsrelaad, an the mai— m. 
Bobubt TbebbolM, to the «TthjwoftewT^
ptw^of^TiMEfeiEfle
or, Bishop ef Toronto, to tbs Mth y* ef hw *.

Mt*.

Shipping tiitm.

FORT OF NAUFAX;

iturSD.
Fiudat, August tard—R M 8tmmw,.<tektis, 

Leitch, Boston, St hours, to 8 Crowd * Ce itotoUv! 
■list, Rum Key. 16 dan, to G A JlftsluH A $-3t 
a Barrington brig, Smith naster, loading wShmfctE 'Dietto, Rudolf Porto Rico, It dan^L W hysr| 
Sons; brig ëmtn, AfIHck,*New rorit,T te»! bC 
Pmvtot, Kendrick, JamaioA 11 days,»>BffiadBmi 
echr Agnes Ross, Doans, wi*um te Q 1 Start 
Marie Tulle Laniy, Montreal and Mte to
B* A Aullff ; Chare, St 1taBBM,*^e7iU.

Satürdat, Mtb—brig BeSa, fn rtiikl fcatin I Wi

California, Griffin, Ragged labs ;
Medway.

Svsdat 26th—Pnmslaa brig Cart ReeanL Uvwpo»!, 
46 day», to Oxley A Co ; rohrMsrgarel,Qtiatosu, vs1' 
dross, to FairbanJu A Co.

Mo.vdav, Mth—BrigNancy,Tsvtor, PMM 
J Essen A Co ; sc hr* Hector, Sterling, Sable 
days, with the crew and materials of tbs brig 
Isabella, Hadley, Gnvebomugfi ; Revenue mkr I 
Darby, Digby 7 days, Sabi* Island, 4* ho* !.. — 
Flour from brig Hope ; Herald, Ore well, BaMwam, B1 
R Noble A Sons ; Ianthe, Cbeernley, tabmAr : is- 
tress, Curry, Plctou ; Plate, Oxnar, Labrador ; tar- 
flower and Mary, Oaberouse ; ffotea Packet, Cutrr. 
Piéton : Maggrt Barrington.

Tuesday, 27 th—R Msteamshlp Asmriea, taaaam, 
Liverpool, 10 days, to Canard A Co ; brig Hamadsf 
Bird, Tuxo, Demerara, 18 data ; brigt Pashka, Qae, 
labrador, 10 day», to J A M Tobin ; Amerirsn totoe* 
echr Harrret, of Brookline, Mtino, leaky; sekr Hmstr 
Banks^t Thomas, SO days, to W H BndoiC ■

Wednxsdat.—Brig Velocity, SulBvan, Jwaain, tt 
data, to N. U A J. T. West

TnvasDAT.—Brigt Halifax, Meegl*, Breton, I Ajx- 
to B. Wier & Ok: Manilla, O'Brien, Metoe ; etas. 
Lucy Alice, Porto Rico, 18 days ; . Union, Jerttoa, Cats, 
88 days ; Maxgaret, Murphy, 8t Martins, via Troamtk, ■ 
28 days ; Hero, Pictou ; Harmony, do.

MBS, t
Baa*;'

S6

August 21—Lady Campbell, Biro, 1 
sorted eergo, by if A

HP,»
.. . Bëiy ; Osprinr, Jest, Bee

Jam., 1844 ntls codfish, 160 bbls moetorel, 85 bbb <
7 M feet boards, 10 M shingles, by W Pmr A te 

28-Jasper, Banka, F W Indtow 286 khto mete* 
260 qtls codfish, «80 scale fish, 8 M Atttomtar.by 01 
Starr ; Shallower. Curry, IHiankU, mom v 
Fairbanks A Alison. [ Thirito, Printer*, MaSte. 
600 bbls herring, 100 bbls marksrel, iStad» "ÇtJr 
sundries, by Creighton A Oneeto, fi F fitor. B Wm 
and Co, and others ; steamer Meriin, Owbia, fit Mas, 
N F, assofted cargo, by S Canard A Co. sad otoro . 
steamer Cambria, Leitch, Liverpool, by 8 CuaarfA Ca 

28— HansportHohnes, Ponce, Porto Hen,*»**» 
herring», 460 qtto dry fish, 12*70 staves, Ac, by Ste» 
at»l Wainwrigtit; Friaident, Hewittt Badeq*. r 64- 
herrings ; Tadousac, Bender, Qwebet 
»e», by T C Klnnear and other* ; Vel 
L asrorted cargo, by J F Avery A GL 

24—Brig Rein Deer, BeB,Malan, TC1. a,..
British Queen, Pve, New York—w BBaefitoqt Swes- 
Uua, McKenna, Quebeo-J H McNsh 5 Dortefl*'?, 
peL P E I—W Stairs and Sew ; brigt Mary, te» * 
W Indies—T ^Kinnear.

MEXOIIAXDA. ^
Kingston, Jim, Aug 14—Arrid brlgCote».

16—err’d brig Eagle, Halifax ; Lady Falkland, do. 
Sj-rian, for Rum Key. _ ■ ■ .

'Falmouth. Aug (C-Sl’d Conanodore BB C** 
Vaksiisfor New York. . «a.

Porto Rico, Aug 1—l.d’gschr Lacy ABce, Unoa**- 
At Demenua—schr Element. Dolby. 

.MgteJ’l

Tflt Wkolrt an is published for the
at the WesletaM Orrics, 3lort**f"
Lane

Tel. II.—No- ® ] A FAMILY

Ten Shining* per Annum. ) 
ff.if-YaarlT in Advnnce ■

Podrn.
For the Weell 

.. ti**i knnwett not now, tliou shall knoi 
ter." John vii. 18.
Lowly stranger o’er our earth, 

Homeless, friendless, dost thou strsjj 
Without kindred or companions, 

Qeeetrée’st thou tiiy darkeu’d wayl 
Tho’ thou knows’t, not why thus lone f 
qin* the future shall make known.
Child of want and pinching hunger, 

Doom'd to feel these sufferings sore I 
Or to snatch the world’s cold pittance,!

Thankful from the rich man's door, 
Dost thou ssk why thus thy fate,
Fature shall the tale relate !
Boa of deep affliction’s wound,

Bendest thon beneath the rod ; 
Anxiously dost tliou enquire.

Why so dire and sad the load ?
He who chastens but in lore,
Shall in time the doubt resolve.

Widow’d mother sunk in sorrow, 
Mourning for thy only son ;

'Mid these pangs of deepest anguish,I 
Askcst thou why thus stone ?

When the veil of time is rent.
Thou shall know, what thus is meant

Sire whose head is silver’d o'er,
And whose heart's so sorely press] 

Dost thou, bow'd 'neath lengthened 
Wonder at thy path perplex'd ’

Soon the future shall disclose,
All the secret of thy woes !
Christian bending 'neath the cross, 

Whilst thy hopes are fixed in heov| 
Dost thou wonder that thy path, 

is su darken'd and uneven 
Wait in patience ; the great day,
Skull Unfold, why thus thy way.
tel ■nee “ a man of sorrows”

Trod this suffering path before ;
He4hr cross, the pain, the anguish, 

Meekly patient, all lie bore : 
lie will shortly come in glory,
To reveal earth's wondrous story.

Then we'l! learn why pride triumph!
Scorn'd the poor man's lowly stall 

Why the wicked prosp'foua fiouriahl 
Why the saint o, such adverse laliT 

Then shall all that earth conceal U,| 
Be, in noon'» bright day reveal d '
.111 Smat»' Day, 1S49.

Christian ittisccllc
We reed a better acqumlntunre with the 
rewomng* uf pore end lofty minds.1'—/Jr.

“ 0 fjr a Closer Walk with lid
Often are these words of Cow|j| 

hps of Christians. They express ' 
hi be constantly the language of 
—a constant “ reaching forth 
things which are before." It tvi| 
the desire of thoee whose walk 
The nearer they are to him, the 
see ul" his loveliness and gloryl 
stronger is the attraction to hill 
who hale Christ turn tlieir back | 
and are constantly going faster 
front Inin. They who love bul 
distant towards him. .As l’eler| 
tliey follow “ alar off".’’

Bui those who love Christ mul 
walk with him. How sweet aud| 
the privilege of those disciples 
with Jesus on the way to Emma| 
ferring to it afterward», they 
“ Did not our hearts burn wtllnl 
be talked with us hy Hie way, ai 
ojieiied to us the Scriptures ?" 
so with disciples now. Christ l 
them in the way of their pilgrl 
comlorts them, and opens to tl 
«landings the more perfect ki| 
bis Woid ; and their hearts 11 
them with love and sweet cnl 
1'bey walk with him. 1'he.y <)<| 
•hike a ceremonioii» call, and i| 
•Histicd, without lue cxpcclaiiul


